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CoLORATIoN oF PotSONS.-A late writer recomends that all poisons employed or sold by
druggists le stronlgly colored with carbo-azotie acid, one grain of which is suflicient to
iipact a distinct yellow to 70,000 grains of water. This acid has the pectuliar property
of imparting a yel' w color to the skin of a person taking it, as also to any food in which
it nmighît be mixeud. It bas been proved not to destroy or in anyway modify the beneficial
effeets of prussie acid in which it has been mingled, and the inference is thatit would prove
equally inert in other poisons, while it would serve to alarm the user, and indicate the
poisonous character of any preparation in which it had been mingled, either by acci-
dent or design.

Ear BA.RoMETER.-Take a clear and clean bottle, and put in a sniall qu.ntity of
finelv pulverised alum. Then fill up the bottle with spirits of wine. The aluni will be
perfectly diss Ived by the alcohol and in clear weather the liquid will be as transparent
as the purest water. On the approach of rain or cloudy weather, the aluni will be visi-
ble in a ilaky spiral cloud, in the centre of the fluid, reaching from the bottoni to the
surfawe. Thus a hecap, simple, and beautiful baroneter, is placed within the reach of
all w'ho wisl to possess one. For the siniplicity of construction, this is altogether supe-
rior to the frog baroncter in general use in Gernany.

BLC.KiNca ron HoRSE IIARNEs.-\clt 4 ounces of mutton suet with 12 ounces of bees-
wax, and 12 ounces of sugar candy, 4 ounces of soft soap dissolved in water, and 2ounces
of indigco, finely powdered. When nielted and well mixed add half a pint of turpen-
tine. Lay it on the harness with a sponge, and polisb it off with a brush. The black-
in- is for working harness, whiclh should be cleaned and polished up at least once a week
when im constant use.

The fhllowing is a reccipt for carriage harness blacking :-Take three sticks of blaclk
seiling wax, dissolve them in half a pint of alcohol, and then apply with a sponge. Lac
dissoked in alcohol, and colored with lIampblack, will answer the same purpose. This
is a quick drving, hard varnisl, liable to crack the leatiher, and should, therefore, be put
on as seldomn as possible.

Ei.ninr.nny W1xE.-Take tbrec quarts of black elderberries., when quite ripe, to a
gallnI of w ater and four pounds of brown sugar, a little root ginger and a few cloves.
ßoil the berries and water balf an hour, strain them, and then boil the wine and spice
to-ether about an hour. Skia tlie froth as it rises. When it is boiled, et it stand till
alest cî.ld ; then add a teacupfull of yeast, and let it stand three days. Then barrel it,
andi let it stand four nonths, whlien it may be bottled, with alump of sugar in each bottle.
Cork tiglht, and keep in a cool place. Age imîproves it.

Em':nuRiyvnr.-Take of the juice of Elderberry one quart; boil it to one pint;
strain and adi two poîunds of double refined sugar ; again place it over the fire ; so soon
as it shall hve boiled, reniove it from the lire, and wen cold bottle it for use, taking carce
toI h-ive it well covered. With a less quantity of sugar there will be danger of its becon-
ing noully. As a gentle purgative, tnis syrup is an excellent medicine, of very pleasant
tate, and is peculiarly serviceable to children who are not easily induced to take common
med'iinc. The dose for an aduIt is a win-lassfu rer.

r.î1mia RUT. B.A Ms.-These roots heat easily, and they require most thorough vent!-
lation. Next, to be kept as cool as practicable, without freezing-a little frost Vill not
hurt thei, if rtawed very gradually. If stored in a cellar, they nst not he placed on
thle hatimin of thle collar, but kLIept a foot above, on a coarse wooden grate, whichi may be
m.le of rails. 'his will admit air frecly. If leated, they becone dithy and compara-
tively wrhes

It kepît out-doors., thV should be placed in "ridg es, not over three feet wide, and as steep
as they will pile, and as long as convenient. Cover well with sraw, then a fcw lnches of
earth-in the northern States, six inches will do. Pat the earth smooth with a spade, to
drain oif rains. Then make a hole with a stake or crowbar, every six feet, and put in a
wisp of straw-this allows ventilation.

G Inism C L asux Foon.-Chem1ical experimients hiave proved that the outer skin
ofîgrain is nearly insoluble, by the gastic.iuice of animals. Hlence, vhîen grain passes
through theni whole, it imparts but a snall portion of nutriment to the animal. But if
only l Ike hefore foeding, or by mastication, the whole of the kernel is digested, and
the skin only lasses away.


